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IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

Don Molnoa LOSOB Throe Straight on
the Donvqr Groundo.

THE SIOUX SCALP THE MILLERS.

Another Gnmo Between the St. Pnul-

nml Omnlm Tonma Totiny-
of" the Clubs

Iho Turf.

RfnndliiR of the Clubs.
Following will bo found the standing of

the teams In the pennant chase In the West-

ern
¬

association up to und Including yes tor-

day'agamosi
-

Ployed. Won. Lost. Per Ct.-

St.
.

. Pnul 40 BV 0-

It
.775

Omaha..40B-
loux

20 .050
City 41 25 10 .010

Minneapolis' . . . 41-

DCS
10 23 , 40.1

Moincs.OS 17-

IS
21 .447

Denver 41-

St.
23 . .439-

.JllfJ. Jpsojttu 83 13 20 .

Milwaukee , , . . .87 10 27 . .20-

5Dcnvnr 1O , Dos Alolnos 4.-

DENVUK
.

, Colo. , Juno 20. The homo team
won another gatnu from the Dos Moines
players to-day , making n record of throe
straight. It' was an easy victory , the Den-

ver
¬

boys outplaying the visitors nt every
point , Score :

. DES UOINKS.
T. li. o. n. o r. li. o. n. a-

rmirrmplo.SI ) , .? 2 o 0 I ) I'fltton , rf. 1 1 3, U ( I

1cdcllnti,2t . . .2 3 1 8 " MnokroT , ". . . .0 1 - 0 U-

DUNVr.II.

Tredwny rl..t 1 :i U ci wimclor , cr..o l l u u-

lflown , fl !. 1 a 10 0-

Wliltc
( '01111011.311 l l o 1 u-

I, a. i.l 354-
I

( I Smith. Ib U U 11 n
U> lnni c. 1 1 10 3-

Hllch
Klnsnmn2l.U 1 0 7

l, cf..t..3 U 0
Hlioroi

( l Mnrallcrs9.l 1 H I 1

, 0 3 0 3-

FnKAti
UC'xly. c. . 1 1 3 U 1

, lf..i. 0 U U 1 AloJundor , i . . .0 0010
Total 10 1327 13 2 Totnts. . , 4 8 21 10 3-

J1V INNINOH.

Denver . .1 0 1 1 4 G 0 3 1-10
lc Molnoa. . .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 U - 4

S11UMAUV-
.Kumoil

.
tuns PonTcr 4 , Dos Molnns 1. Two-bnuo

hits McCiolInn , rntton. Tliroo-lmso lillii Tromlwny ,
Wlilto. llnscs ntulcn IHuivur it, Iu9 .Molnc.i
.IKmblo

.
plnys Mncullnr to Klntman , Mncullnr uu-

Militod
-

, KlusniRn la Macnllur , ttniltli unna lstoil-
.lla.icaon

.
Imlls-OlTSIiorotft , oir Aloiiuulor 4. lilt ((1-

7pltchorSllch , lloiva. Struck out Ily Shorm 0 , by-
Alaznnrtor 3. Wild pltchM Aluxanuor 1. I'nuod-
t ! ln CoJy 1. Tlmo o( Rama 1 hour nnd U min ¬

utes. Umpire t'orco.

Sioux Oltr U , Minneapolis 1.
Sioux CITT , la. , Juno 20. Sioux City, by

timely hitting and basestoallng , won today'sg-
amo.

'

. The visitors wore unable to hit Flana-
gan.

¬

. The run in tha last inning was an
error of Crotty m right und a two-base bit by-

Duke. . Score :

11V INNIN'OS ,

Bloux City . .2 0 1 000000-3Minneapolis. . . , .0 0 0 0000011HU.M-
MAIIY. .

Knrncd rimvBloux City 1. Two-bmo hits Footer ,

Puko. Stolen hanoi-simiic City II , Minneapolis 2.
Double plnys ( ,0111113 to Ilellnmn to Itrnilloy. First
bmoonlmlii-Sloiix City 7 , Minneapolis 8. lilt l y-

pltchud ball Cllno. Btruclc out Ily Klnnniian 2, uy
lnkaWild pltcuos-Uulto 2. Tlmo 21iours. Urn-
plro

-
llurdcn.

No Gnmo at St, Joseph.S-
T.

.
. Jpsnni. Mo. , Juno 20. The St. Joseph-

Milwaukee game was prevented by rain.

This Afternoon's Game.-
Thogamo

.

between Omaha and St. Paul ,

which was to have beeu played yesterday ,

and postponed on account of. rain , will bo
played this afternoon. It is Grco'lc' ugainst
Greek , and ought to bo a great battle , nnd-
thcro is no doubt but what a1 grout crowd
will turn out to witness the strife. St. Paul
will bo. out in her fullest strength , with
Hawes. Worrlck , Wagonhurst , Daly, Ktloy ,
Broughton , Mains and all represented , but
Omaha must make her fight under a slight
handicap , us Can ;wau , the neat little left
fielder, can not play on account of sickness.
Following are the positions of the two
teams :

Coonoy.Middle.Murphy
Cleveland.Third. Ililoy
Strauss.Ulght.Carroll
Crooks.Second. Wnrricir.-
"Walsh.Short. . . s.Wagonhurst
And roxvs. First. Hawes"-
Willis.Left.Daly
Clarke.Pitch.Mains
Naglo.r. Catch. Broughton-

UT11ISR GA31KS.

The National (innirun.I-
NBIANAIOLIS

.

, Juno 20. nesult of to-day's
game : i
Indianapolis. 0 0 0-

Washington. . . . . ! 4-

I3aso bits Indianapolis 14 , Washington 0.
Errors Indianapolis.1)) , Washington 0. Pitch-
ers

¬

Getzoln and Fcrson. Umpire Lynch-

.Pmsnuno
.

, Juno 2C. Result of to-day's
came :

PIttsbnrg.0 1-

JJoston.0 000001 10 2
Base hits PlttsburgO , Boston 0. Errors
Pittsburg 3, Boston 0. Pitchers J.Iorris-

nnd Madden. Umpire FossQuUon.-

CLKV

.
"

itiKT > . Juho 20. Result of today's-
pauio

'
:

Cleveland. 0
Now York. 0 00000010 1

Base hits Cleveland 0, Now York U. Er ¬

rorsCleveland 1 , Now York 1. Pitchers
Bakoly and Welch. Umpire McQuald.

CHICAGO , Juno 20. Result of to-day's
game :

Chicago.1 2-

Philadelphia. . 0 5
BUBO hits Chicago 0 , Philadelphia 11 ,

Errors Chicago 4, Philadelphia 2. Pitch-
ers

¬

Gnuibort and Bunlnton. Umpire-
Curry.

-
. _

American Association.-
PiiiLAiiuu'iiu

.

, Juno 20. Result of to-day's
panic :

Athletics. n 02010000 n
Columbus. 8 7-

Juue UO. Result of today's-
gnuio :

Brooklyn.0 0010045 4 14
KL Louis.0 1100 010 0-8

CINCINNATI , Juno 20. Result of to-day's
came :

Cincinnati.2 5
Kansas City , . . . 4-

LOUISVII.LR , Juno 20. There was uo guiuo-
today oi) account of rain.

AinnttiiiiGainoa.SC-
IOTIA

.
, Nob. , Juno 20.f Special 'Tele ¬

gram to Tin : BEB. ] Two games of base boll
wore played , to-day , tlio opening day of the
tournament. The first was between the
Scotia nine and the St. Paul olub , and To-
suited 1 for Scotia und 19 for St. Paul. The
St.- Paul battery was, Johnson and Lowls , of
the Grand Island club ; Sootla , Swartwood
and Faucott ; umpire , Uuhrcr , of North
Lou p. "

Tlio second game was between the Elba
nnd North Loup clubs , and resulted 2S for
Elba nnd 5 for North Loup. The Elba bat-
tery

¬

wus Rohror and Fetterly ; North Loup ,
Muyo and Kittle. There will bo other gamus-
pluyud toinorrow.F-

AIHMONT

.

* , Neb. , Juno 20. [Special to TUB
BEE.J The finmo ot ball between Fairmont

hi and Kxotor nt this plo , yesterday after-
noon

¬

, was ono of the moat hotly contested
nmatour games played in the state this sea-
son

¬

, It was characterized by tremendoussluing on both sides , in wliich tha former
bud the aavuutugo. Tuo sooro stood IS to 10,
la fnvor of Fairmont

The IliiHtlnuH Shoot Closes.H-
AUTIXQS

.

, Nob. , Juno 20 , [ Special Tolo-
gratn

-
to TUB BBK.J Probably the last tour-

nament
¬

under the auspices ot the Western
Nebraska Sportsmen's association closed
to-day. The present tournnuiimt has boon
ono of the most successful in the history of-

thoeUlo.. Tbo attendance was largo , tha

weather flno nnd the nrrnngomontn perfect.
The bo t of order prevailed during the en-

tire
¬

wook. Some exceptionally line shooting
lies been witnessed. Parmnlco , of Omaha ,

Lowe nnd Flolk , of Grand Island , nnd Ca-
bill , of Hastings , especially distinguished
themselves. There were four shoots to-day.
Shoot No. 0 was for twelve single targets.-
Pnrinnlca

.

, of Omaha , nml Knhn , of Grand
Island , scored twelve points oncb and di-

vided
¬

first monoy. Shoot No. 10 was n com-
bination

¬

of flvo llvo birds , single six nnd
three imlrs of blue rocks. J. Cablll , of-

Clarlnda , la. , scored sixteen out of n possi-
ble

¬

seventeen , nnd took first money * No , 11

was for twenty blue rocks. Reynard nnd-
CampboU of Grand Island , scored eighteen
each and divided first monoy. J. Cablll took
first money In shoot No. 12. The targets
were flvo double nnd ten single birds.

Western ShootlitRiN-
niANAt'OLts , JUno 201 The Western

Shooting league continued target practice
today. Among those who rando fifteen "con-

tors
-

," winning the prize gold badges , wore
Albert Schmidt , Dubunue, nnd Fred Lam-

mus
-

, Pooria. Amonij those winning silver
goblets wore II. Conner , Poorln ; John F-

.Brcdow
.

, Davenport jM. C. Cook , Davenport ;

John ICutch. Dubuque ; Emll Berg , Daven-
port

¬

C. W. Itonzow , Davdnport ; P. 1C , Lnuor ,
Dubuquo.

nnnd Unit nintoh.
There will bo n series ot match games of

hand ball nt Hart & Klllgullon's court , cor-

ner
¬

Twelfth nnd Chicago streets , Saturday
afternoon. The contestants are J. J. Byrnes-
nnd P. J. Klrby nnd J. J. Bnggs and Mlchnol-
Klllgallon , best two out ot throe games , for
$50 aside. This will bo an Interesting battle.-
no

.

thcso four men nro the best hand ball
plnyors In the west. The miblio is cordially
invited , and no admission will bo charged.

TUB SPE131 > IlINO.

Kansas City Knees.
*

KANSAS CITT , Juno 20. A tremendous-
rain storm put an and to to-day's races at the
conclusion of the fourth race. Summary :

Throe-fourths of a mlle Lady Cole won ,
Go Lightly second , Llzzlo B third. Time
1:10.:

Five lurlongs Major Nooimu won , Jim
Qulnn second , Both third. 1:00-

.Elevensixteenths
: .

of n mlle Armlol won ,
L II second , Jim Ogolbay third , Time

Seven furlongs Madolln won , T. J. Rusk
second , Brcdgollgbt third. Time 1:30: ,

Bhcopshoail Bay Knees.S-
iiEEraiiEAD

.

BAT , Juno 20. Clear skies,
a flno track and 0,000 spectators wore the
conditions hero to-day. Summary ;

Seven-eighths of a mlle Eolinn won in
1:28: , Defense second , Novel third-

.Threefourths
.

of nmllo Blackburn won in
1:15: , Cayuga second , Onwny third.

Mllo'mid one-eighth She won In 1:50: ,
Sonorltn second , Gypsoy Queen third.

Mlle nnd ono-cighth King Crab won In
1:544-5: , Eolo second. Brother Ban third.

Mlle und throe-eighths Gray Dawn won
ln2 : ' J2-5 , Barrister second , Lologos third.

Mlle ana one-half Dead heat between Bo-
nanza

¬

and Bill Bond , Amos noxt.

JAY GOULD'S YAOI1T.

The Atnlnntn. on n Itnmpngo and
PuncliliiK n Pier.-

Nnw
.

Yomc , Juno 20. | Special Telegram
to Tun BKK.] Jay Gould's steam yacht , Ata-
lantn

-

, struck the end of pier 51 , Tuesday
afternoon. The Atalanta was beaded up-

stream , under a slow speed , with Jay Gould
and several members of his family o'n board ,

when Captain Shackford , seeing ho was
lluoly to foul the dock , gave the signal t6 the
engineer to reverse the engine. Ho mistook
it for a signal to go aboad full speed and the
Atalanta sprang forward , cutting like a knlfo
through u big rope fonder and knocking four
of the twenty-four inch beams into splinters.
Her Jluboom punched a hole through the cor-
rugated

¬

Iron sldo of the shod , breaking off
three feet from the end of the boom. Tlio-
Atalnnta's bow mounted up on a cross beam
out of the water , but whan her engines were
finally reversed she pulled out or the big hole
almost without a scratch. Gould sent word
to the owners of the pier that ho would pay
the cost of repairing the damage , which will
amount to about $1,50-

0.AMUSKMEXTS.

.

.

A largo audience greeted the first per-
formance

¬

of the reproduction of the homo
opera, "Mr. Sampson of Omaha, " which
took place at the Gratia opera house , last
night. The audience was demonstrative , but
bestowed Its favors- with moro than usual
discrimination , Some changes have been
made in the cast which appeared in the
original production of the piece , nnd in many
instances the changes may bo commended.
The ctiorus Is larger , moro picturesque in
grouping and nttiro than It wus originally ,
mid seems to grasp the idea of Its introduc-
tion

¬

much moro firmly than did its prede-
cessor.

¬

. Moro pain , also , appears to have
been taken in setting the piece , a cir-
cumstance

¬
which contributes greatly to

its success. Thcro is not an objec-
tionable

¬

volco among the principals. Messrs-
.Brighnm

.
, Young. Douol Und Barton received

recalls , as did also Mrs. Martin Cahn and
Miss Bertha Baylies. The ainjjlii oi the
chorus w.as excellent. The p rts scorn to
have boon nicely balanced , nud the beautiful
choruses as n cousoq'uonco are very effect-
ively

¬
roD'lprcd. Whatever may bo said as to

the engrossing interest of the story , the
"measure of success which must bo accorded
the performers for their acting , the fact can-
not ho gainsaid that "Mr. Sampson" is a
tuneful work which of itself is worthy of-
patronage. .

A PUGET SOUND UlNlfl.

The Union Pacific Will Build to Port.-
Townocnd.

.

.

The Union Pacific has decided to extend
the lines of the Oregon Railway & Naviga-
tion

¬

company from Tekoa to Port
Townscnd and Tacoma. This is an
important extension and will make
a shorter line to Pugct sound points
than that now in uso. Under the pres-
ent

¬

arrangements , the Union Pacific is com-

pelled
¬

to use 150 mlles tof Northern Pacific
road b3twe.cn Portland uud Pugct sound
points. In the recent controversy between
tbo two companies the first mentioned on-

dcavprod
-

to lease trackage over the above
section of the Northern Pacific , but this was
unsuccessful. ,

The proposed line will give them a road to-
Pugut sound fully 100 miles shorter than the
ono afforded by tlio.Northorn Pacific-

.It
.

was learned that the contaact for the
construction of the nowllno has been already
awarded to Kllputrlck Bros , , und that worir
will bo commenced In a few duys. The sur-
vey

¬

bus been completed nnd calls for nn exca-
vation

¬

of 40J.OOO yards of solid rock, whicn Is-

In the mountainous district through which
the rend will pass. A largo number of labor-
ers

¬

have boon shipped to the Hold of action
from Omaha und Kansas City-

.Iiookw

.

Iiiko Consolidation.-
An

.

ofllclul'of the Fremont , Elkhorn & Mis-
souri

¬

Vnlloy stated yesterday that the matter
of consolidation of the general' ofllco of the
Northwestern with the Elkhorn , as chron-
icled

¬

hi Tim BCK of WodnubUuv , was uudor
consideration and that the result would bo
announced In a few days. Ho was of the
opinion that the (wo agencies would bo con-
solidated

¬

,

Union Itoduced.-
At

.

a mooting of tha lines of the wcstorn
freight association nt Chicago , Wednesday ,

it was decided to rodtico the rate on lumber
from Chicago to Omuhu to 1U cents , so as to
correspond with the ruto made by the Alton
to Kansas city , Tlio reduced rate will take
effect Juno S4.__

Cushmnn's Menthol Inhaler , euros catarrh ,

headiicho , neuralgia , asthma , hay Foyer.
Trial free nt your drujglst, pj-ico CO ceuU.

Consular Appoint man la.
WASHINGTON , Juno 20. Tl o president , late

this afternoon , inuda the following consular
appointments ! Oliver A. Simons , ot Colo-
rado

¬

, consul to Hong Kong ; William T. Rico ,
of Miusaunusetts , consul to Leghorn ; Henry
W , Diodrich , of Indiana , consul to Murom-
horjr

-

, Roland J. Huuimlck , of Pennsylvania ,
consul to Geneva , Switzerland. Oliver H.
Simons was , last wouk , nominated to St.-

PoUiwburff.
.

. Ho Is truniforrod to Hong
vrltU UU couiout.

THE YANKTON TOURNAMENT.

Grant Play by the Plro Boys of the
Wllda of Dakota.

JUNKETING FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

Some nalogntos Hopptna Mail Rnln.-

Is GonornI nml Crops Looking
Up Stamp Mills Shut Down

Dakota NotcH-

.Ilnvlne

.

n Splendid Tlmo.Y-

ANKTON
.

, Dak. , Juno 20. [Special Tolo-
grnm

-
to TUB BEE. ] The rain and Wind-

storm of last night played Had hnvoo with the
decorations and blow doxvn the judges' stand
at the tournament grounds , but the rain
brought joy to the hearts of the people , and
to-day they wore in a happy mood for the
firemen's' sports. The firemen and thousands
of visitors strolled around the city until 1-

o'clock , when the rush commenced to the
tournament grounds to witness the contests
of the flromon. Tha rain hnd improved the
track , mid n friendly wind enabled the con-

testants
¬

to make some extraordinary tlmo-
.In

.

the first contest the entries wore C.
Smith nnd I. W. Coqullolto , of Miller ;

Milt Floss , of Mitchell ; W. Rae , W-

.Mnlamby
.

and Clarke Elliott , of Madison.
The tlnio was : Smith , Gf seconds ;

Coqullotto , BJf ; Floss , 0# ; Rae , 0, ; Mal-
amby

-

, 0 > f ; Elliott , 5if. Smith and' Elliott
being a tlo , the deciding contest was be-

tween
¬

thorn ; Elliott won In 7 *{ seconds ,

Smith losing his plnco by n mishap. Elliott
took the purse und the championship
bad go.

The second was a hook and ladder race ,
nod yards ; to run and mount the ladder.
The entries wore the Scotland and the Madl-
Bon teams ; tlmo , Scotland , 50>f seconds ;
Madison , 40% seconds. Madison took llrat
money , 75. and Scotland second , ?50.

The third was a champion hook ana ladder
contest , 500 yards ; to run , place nnd mount
the ladder. The entries wore Miller , Scot-
land

¬

and Madison ; Miller hold the cham-
pionship

¬

banner. Lnddorman Smith made a
magnificent climb. The Miller team came In
first in 4SI seconds ; Madison second , in 40
seconds ; and Scotland third , In CO seconds.
The time made by the Miller team boats its
last year's championship record by 2J sec-
onds

¬

, and boats the world's record. Miller
takes the (200 purse , nnd retains the $300
banner ; second money , ? 123 ; third , 75.

Fourth , a six class hose race, 300 yards ; to
run , lay hose nnd couple. There were throe
entries , Doll Rapids , Parker and Kimball.-
In

.

this contest Parker made a false start and
was called back nnd given tlmo to rest. The
racu was taken by Kimball in 41 J seconds ;

Doll Rapids second , in 42) , nnd Parker
third , in 43. Theao wore two purses of $75
and 50.

The froo-for-all hose raoo was taken by
the Yankton team in 40 } seconds ; Huron
second , 41 ; Pierre third , no tlmo taken ,
owing to an accident. This ended the con-
tests

¬

at the grounds.
There will bo six contests to-morrow, com-

mencing
¬

nt 1 p. m. At 10 in the morning the
gaino of the league ball clubs will take olaco.
The deportment of the firemen and visitors
is splendid , and nothing has occurred to mar
the harmony of the festivities. At a faro
game last night numerous pistols wore
drawn and there was a general scampering ,

but the llronion are not responsible for that.-
At

.

the annual mooting of the South Da-

kota
¬

Firemen's association , to-nicht , Richard
J. Wards , of Sioux Falls , was elected presi-
dent

¬

for the ensusing year ; Z. C. Tucker ,

of Aberdeen , was elected first vice-presi ¬

dent ; Henry Sohatz , of Scotland , second vice-
president ; James Kingsbury , of Ynuklon ,

recording secretary ; Bert L. Moffutt , of
Miller , treasurer. The location of the next
tournament will not bo made at this mooting
and the corresponding secretary will not bo
chosen until the place of the next tourna-
ment

¬

is fixed-

.Ynnlctnn

.

Hhootliin Tournament.Y-
ANKTON

.

, Dak. , Juno 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bun. ] A shooting tournament
took place , this afternoon , on Artesian hill.
The first contest was seven glass balls ; W.-

D.

.

. Russell took first prize , and C. P. Ed-

munds
¬

took second prizo. In the second con-

test
-

, eight llvo birds , the use of both barrels
permitted , Rnttenbcndor won first money ,
J200 ; Atwatorund Webster divided second
money , $12, and McCJuaid'Von third money ,

8. The third contest was a sweepstrko of.-

SI each , miss and out , nnd was not shot out ,
owing to nu insufficient supply of birds. Ed-
munds

¬

, Cool , Atwater and Webster having
clean scores , divided tho-money.

The Farmers' Alliance.-
Huiiov

.

, Dak. , Juno 20. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] The Farmers' iilllaqco ad-

journed this afternoon , to go to Watertown ,

on invitation of the people thcro to visit that
aspirant for the capital , that city guarantee-
ing

¬

expenses. When the train was ready to
start , Watertown failed to come to time with
the cash ; and , rather than dls-
apooiut

-
the crowd , Alouzo Wardoll , of

this town , gave bis personal
check for $540 , nnd about 100 of the (JOO hero
started for Watortown. The i-umulndor re-
turned

¬

home hopping mad. Before the ad-
journment

¬

, Frank Wilder and G. S. Cross ,

of Aberdeen , nnd A. Wardoll , of Huron ,
were appointed the state executive committ-
oo.

-
. Resolutions wore passed indorsing con-

stitutional
¬

prohibition , and urging all to stick
to the old parties-

.Iliillronil

.

Extension.
LEAD CITV , Dak. , Juno20. JSpocial Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim BUB. ] A telegram was re-

ceived
¬

to-day by a former sub-contractor on
the B. & M. railroad , in this city , stating
that that company has decided to resume
operations on tlio extension of tlio road from
Crawford to Alliance , Nob. , and requesting
his presence at once. ICulpatrlck Bros. &
Collins , the main contractors on the road ,

sent the telegram. Tlio contractors , with a
largo number of workmen and teams , leave
for Crawford to-morrow.

Stamp Mills Shut Down.
LEAP CITV , Dak. , Juno 20. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TJII ; DER. ! The hugo steam stamps
of the Homcstuko at their place wore closed
down to-day , and will not again be placed in
operation , The crushing capacity is much
greater than expected , but they are , never-
theless

¬

, not adapted to flno crushing , al-

though
¬

they proved a success when only
coarse crushlnpwas required.

Crops In the Ilmck Hills.
LEAD CITY , Dak. , Juno 24. [Special Tol-

ogam
-

to TUB BUB. ] Ruin has fallen in the
Block Hills and surrounding valleys at inter-
vals

¬

for the days , nnd much good
l ai resulted to crops in all directions. The
growth of the corn crop bus boon somewhat
retarded by the wet weather , but u'.l other
crops are much farther advanced than is
usual at this tlmo of the year.-

"Wind

.

Storm at Vcrmllllon.V-
EIIMII.UON

.
, Dak. , Juno 20. A heavy wind-

storm struck this place this morning , doing
considerable damage. Colonel Klmball's
now residence , the Catholic church and the
buildings on the fair grounds nro total
wrecks. Several houses wore inovod from
their foundations , and othnr damage done.-

A

.

General llalnstorm.PI-
KIIIIK

.

, Dak. , Juno 20. [Special Telegram
to Tun BUE. | A heavy soaking rain visited
the greater part of the country along the
Missouri uIoMj| , last night. With the plenti-
ful

¬

rains this season the crops In this section
uuvor wore in bettor shape uud promise
largo yields-

.Drouth

.

Drokuu nt Vankton.Y-
ANKTON

.

, Dale. , Juno 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BEE. ] The long drouth was
broken by a good rain In all this section last
night , which U of inestimable benefit to the
crops. It will help wheat and oats mater-
ially

¬

, and Insures good crops of corn and
potatoes. Moro rain Is expected.-

A

.

Now Pontoon
PiEititE , Dak. , Juno 20. [Special Telegram

to TUB HBU.J The city council of Pierre
has granted to a company composed of local

capitalists n franchise to build n pontoon
brldgo across tha Missouri nt this point , the
company being bound to oommonco the con-
struction

¬

as ooqn nfttha opening of the Sioux
reservation Is ,Ti9nurod , nnd having It com-
pleted

¬

In sixtivdoys from the data of the
commencement of ho work-

.Anothnr.

.

. bnlcoin Knllrond ,
'Hunotf , ? Juno ' CO. The Dulutli ,

Mllbank , Huron & Chamberlain railroad
was Incorporat3rf'lboro' yesterday with n-

stoclc of $3,000,0-

00.riNKKHttytf

.

WAS

Another Rvoljjn'g' Kplsotlo In n Chi-

OARO

-

Qourt Knom.
CHICAGO , Juno 'CO. Special Telegram to

TUB Bnn. ] There was an exciting cplsod-
otoday in the trial of tbo case of Mrs. Ida
Welch against Thomas Burch , the Insurance
man , for defamation of character , oto. Will-

iam
¬

A. Plnitorton was called by the defense
to testify to his agency's notion In the
matter. Ho said that beyond two visits by
Manager Robertson to Iho plaintiff , nothing
had boon dono. Attorney Underwood , for
the plaintiff , cross-examined the witness.-

"You
.

nro Iho son of Allan Plnkertonl""-
Yes. ."
"Woro you over In your father's omployl"-
"I was. "
"About seventeen yoar.i ago , wore you not

discharged by him for steallngl"-
Burch's lawyer objected , the court said

something , Underwood tried to keep on
talking , and bailiffs pounded the gavels for
order. The witness rose In his chair nnd
brandished an umbrella. His face was
ablaze with wrath , and above all the uproar
his voice was heard , shouting : "You nro n
liar ; and infernal liar. "

It looked us though "Billy" was
about to malio a descent on the slight ntlor-
noy

-

beneath him , nnd the bailiffs loaned for ¬

ward. The witness did not pursue his hos-
tile

¬

demonstrations , nnd order was finally re-

stored , but 'Bllly" was not pacified nnd ho
glared nt Underwood , As a hush foil on the
court room ho again said : "You nro n lliir. "
The court -administered n severe rebuke to
the attorney , who soon excused the witness.

Something of a sensation was caused by
the entrance of Ida Welch , the plaintiff's
husband , nud his brother John , a Kansas
City lawyer. Both tohk scats behind the de-
fendant

¬

, Burch. John Welch was called to
testify that Ida had told htm in Kansas City
that she had loiters from Burch that wore
worth 10000. Several other witnesses wore
Introduced by the defense to show Mrs-
.Welch's

.

bad character. All such testimony
was ruled out , but the lawyers succeeded in
getting it before jury by innuendo.-

XIII3

.

liASX OF JtHHGHOFF.
Ills BondHinon Ijose$7 () ( ) BooaiiHO ho-

Novcr Hot urns.
County Attorney Mahoney called up the

Louis A. BorghofC case nud forfeited that in-

dividual's
¬

bail bond of S70U. "Do you pro-

podo

-

to have BorghofC arrested and brought
back , " Inquired a reporter. "Hardly , be-

cause
-

as nearly as I can learn ho is In Russia
by thb time. I hoard u Cow days ago of a
letter ho wrote from Now York to some Da-

kota
¬

friends , in wliich the statement was
made that ho wotildjbo on board the steamer
in fifteen minute's , and oft to his native land. "

Hattie Uobol , ' , the woman whq _created
something of n sensation last December by
charging R. C. Patterson with the oatornlty-
of her unborn child, demanded a trial before
Judge Hopowoll , Mr. Mahoney stated
that , for reasons well founded , ho
had not filed. an , information In
the case and desired , to have the trial post-
poned

¬

until the prospective child should
make its appnaranoc. Ho agreed , however ,
to make his complaint within tlio next two
or throe days , nnd , then ask for a continu-
ance

¬

until next tarm of court.
Lena Nowhaus brings suit against her

husband Herman- for divorce. She charges
extreme crucltyitnTId6sortion. The petition
Btalca that ho fOr-cbd her to attend to his
horses and cattloP Clean out their stubles ,
work in the fieltls'aim' chop the wood.

The suit of Frank Bellamy for divorce
from his wife , is on trial before Judge
Wnkeley.

Suit was filed in tbo district court yester-
day

¬

afternoon for the collection , by the First
National bank of Cambridge , of a note given
by Cara H. Slonmn nnd J. G. Salisbury to
the Bank of Omaha , and sold by the Bank of
Omaha to the plaintiffs. The amount in-

volved
¬

is $3,5CC-
.A

.
motion for a now trial in the case of the

State vs Walter Edwards , conjcicted of as-
sault

¬

upon his wife , with intent to kill , was
argued before Judge Hopowell yesterday
afternoon.-

In
.

Judge Ilopowell'scourtyesterday after-
noon

¬

James Qulnn , accused of obtaining
money under false pretenses by passing a
confederate $20 bill upon a Ninth street
courtesan and securing ! " in good money In
exchange , was found iiot guilty.

The case ngainst Thomas Dtiprco , charged
with obstructing the street at Florence , was
dismissed.

The case against Henry Wr.vd , charged
with burglarizing Henry Rockafollow's resi-
dence

¬

at 1017 Douglas street , will bo tried
before Judge Hopowoll today.-

Rasmus
.

P. Jensen and Ole Oloson filed a
petition in the district court charging the
Lewi? Investment company with trying to
defraud them out of about 31200., Two years
ago Jensen was the owner of certain real
estate on which ho executed a mortgage as
security for payment of two notes made to
defendant for the amount stated above. Ho
alleges that both notes and mortgage wcru-
dollv ; nd to defendant , but ho never re-
ceived

¬

tie money ho was to have on thorn-
.In

.
the meantime Oleson purchased the mort-

gaged
¬

property and thereby becomes ono of
the plaintiffs.

United StutoH Court.
Johnson nnd McKnlght , the Washington

lawyers , got a verdict against the Omaha
and Council Bluffs Brldgo company for
3114.

Arguments wore made In the case of Lewis
B. Miller ngainst T. F. Burrus , for posses-
sion

¬

of plaintiff's' child , Evilino Miller.-
J.

.
. II. Shownltor , of Fremont , and J. C.

Emory , of Beatrice , wore sworn in as
deputy United States marshals.

That haekinpf coug hcuubo soquiclcly
cured by Shiloh's Curo. Wo Kuiirnntao-
it. . For sulo by (joodmiin Drun Co.

Criminal
ST. PAUL , Juno 20. It is reported that the

inter-stnto commerce commission has di-

rected
¬

United States District Attorney Bax-

ter
¬

to begin criminal proceedings against the
Minneapolis , Suult Sto Marie & Atlantic
railroad for its practice of making discrimi-
nating

¬

rates. '

Onllahnn Oolloijo Uurnod.-
Dns

.

MOINKS , la.Jf'.Vu.no' 20 , ( Special Tele-
gram to Tun Bin : , ) An incendiary fire this
morning destroyed A largo part of the main
building of Calluhnn' ' colloco , in this city.
The library and11 laBoratory were entirely
ruluod , and the cqUoctlon of paintings , the
life work of Prof. i.jA.[ Southwick , the art
teacher , was entirely destroyed. The loss
to the building ls'910,000, , with an Insurance
of 7000. The loss'on' the paintings can not
bo estimated entirely :, but they carried an
insurance of $5,000 Callahan college was a-

part of Drake unlvorilty , being devoted es-

pecially
¬

to tbo dopqrtqicnt of flno arts. The
loss on library , museum , furniture , etc. , Is
not covered by inetfranco , and amounts to
several thousand dpu> rs.-

A

.

Question of Citizenship.P-
AIIIS

.

, Juno 20. A bill passed yesterday
in the chamber of deputies regarding the
citizenship of children of foreigners. While
providing that children born in Franco of
foreign parents and domiciled in Franco at
their majority , shall bo considered French
citizens unless they formerly decline such
citizenship, it also provides that children
born in Franco of foreigners who woru
themselves horn In Franco , shall bo regarded
us cltUons , but without the right of protest.

Now V. M. U. A. Ituildlni:.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] The Y, M. 0. A. has
decided to commence work on its now buildI-

ng.
-

. A meeting was hold this evening , n
building committee was selected , and In-

structions
¬

wuro given the architect to adver-
tise

¬
for bids und let the contract ns BOOQ as-

possible. . The building will cost 63000.

ENJOINED THE CITY COUNCIL ,

An Amuolng Phaao of the Port
Oow Ordlnauoo Fight.

THE LATEST MOVE OF THE ANTIS.

Public Printer Pnlntor Tomlors tlio-
ChlcrClorkshlp of Hlfl Onioo to-

an lown Eilltor Hawk *

eye Notes.

The Fort Dodge Hovines.-
FOJIT

.
DODOE , la , , Juno 20. fSpoolnl Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Br.R.J The most comical pliaso-
of the cow question came to light To-day. A.-

E.
.

. Clarice , n heavy property owner, with
property In various parts of the city , ana a
radical anti-cow man , made Duplication to
Judge Weaver, of the district court , for an
Injunction against the city councilto prevent
tlicm allowing cattle on the sldownllts sur-
rounding

¬

his property , and to-day the In-

junction was granted. It will bo served to-
morrow

¬

, and , if violated , Clnrlto swears ho
will have the cntlro council arrested for con ¬

tempt. Many other property owners arc
awaiting the decision In this case before
making applications for similar Injunctions.

Will Fttoo the Consequences.
Sioux CITT , In , , Juno 20. | Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : linn. | The niiiuo of II. A-

.Xaman
.

on n hotel resistor In this city really
stands for Morris C. Uowon , of San Fran-
cisco

¬

, a well-known lawyer and politician ,

who some ton weeks ago fled from his homo ,

leaving forgeries and embezzlements amount-
Ing

-

to 15000. Ho Is n married man , but
when ho loft homo ho was accompanied by
Miss Josslo Wior. Ho says that ho has boon
to Europe , but Is now on his way buck to-
Sim Francisco. 13olng out of money , ho was
compelled to watt hero till ho could hear
from friends. Ho says that ho will go homo
and accept the consequences.

Chicago Man Goes Insane.D-
tniUQUK

.

, la. , Juno 20. [Special Telegram
to TUB BKII. ] A woll-drossod strungor was
found wandering around the streets , this
morning. From the rambling character of
his conversation , it was plain that he was
HIE an o. The police took charge of him , and
he was handed over to the sheriff for safe-
keeping, It was learned from papers that
the name of the unfortunate Is Henry Wol-
flnger

-
, a prosperous business man of Chicago.

Ills relatives have been communicated with ,

and ho will bo taken homo tomorrow-

.llnvoo

.

of tlio Storm.
Sioux Cmla. . , .June 20. fSpocial Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ! The surrounding region
was struck , early tnis morning , by n tremen-
dous

¬

rain and wind storm. The pontoon
bridge across the Missouri river was blown
to nieces , and sixty boats wore swept down
the streams. Kepnrts from points in north-
eastern

¬

Nebraska and southeastern Dakota
show that n great deal of damaga was done
by the storm , which covered a wide scope of-
country. .

A Street Ilailwny Trannfor.O-
TTUMWA

.
, la. , Juno 20. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB I3ru. ] At the sale by the ad-

ministrator
¬

of General J. M. Hedrlck's
estate , last night , Judge Stuart being pres-
ent

¬

, rival companies ran the Ilcdrlck street
railway franchises up to 510,300 , and it was
knocked down to W. It. Daum and associates.-
An

.

electric railway of some four miles will
be immediately put in.

Public Printer Palmer's Choice.
WATERLOO , la. , Juno 20. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] Public Printer Palmer
has tendered the position of chief clerk of
the government printing ofllco to Colonel A.-

W.
.

. ywnlin , editor of the Oskaloosa Herald.
Colonel Swalin lias not fully decided to ac-
cept

¬

, but probably will in a few days. Colo-
nel

¬

Swalin served an nupronticeship in Pal ¬

mer's ollloo in Dos Molues years ago ,

Successful Monument Designs.
DAVENPORT , la. , Juno 20. The Iowa

soldiers' monument committee , to-day , made
tUo following awards for monument designs :

First nrizo , of ?500 , to Harriet A. Ketcbam ,

of Mt. Pleasant , la.
Second prize , $230 , to Robert Krausc ,

of Boston.
Third prize , { 150 , to A. E. Hunter , of Now

York.

Struclc Ily Lightning.
PANAMA , la. , Juno 20. [Special Telegram

to Tun HUB. ] A severe thunder storm
visited this section , this morning. Tlio post-

ofllco
-

and the ofllco of Dr. A. B. Gregg were
both struck by lightningL. . W. Lautz and
Antono Vraug were rendered unconscious
by tha stroke. Botli will probably recover.

The SOIIH oT Veterans ,

IOWA Cur , Juno 20. The annual encamp-
ment of the Iowa Sons of Veterans closed to-

day
¬

- The following ofllcers wore chosen for
the ensuing year : Colonel , F. S. White , of
Waterloo ; lieutenant colonel , Major Freo-
man.

-
. of Audubon ; major , U. M. Kendrick ,

of Keokuk-

.GllAND

.

IjOOGIO OFFICERS.

They Are Kicctctl In Private Session
TlilH Morning.

The Manonic Grand Lodga of Nebraska
mot yesterday pursuant to adjournment
and proceeded at once to the election of-

ofllcers. . Tha following nro the oflicers for
the ensuing year : Grand master , John J.
Mercer , Omaha ; deputy grand master ,

Roborv B. French , Kearney ; grand senior
warden , Urudnor D. .Slaughter , Fullerton ;

grand junior warden , Samuel P. Davidson ,

Tecumseh ; grand treasurer , Christian Hart-
niau

-
, Omaha ; grand secretary , William R-

.Dowou
.

, Ouiahn.
The committeoito which was referred the

matter of the Masonic homo , made Its report
as given in these columns , recommending
that the homo bo located in Omaha. The re-
port

¬

was adopted.
The reports of the various grand ofllcers

were received and contained Interesting in-

formation.
¬

. Fifteen now lodges were granted
dispensations during the year. On April ! !0 ,

1888 , the rolls contained the names of 8.007
Master Masons , and by April ! IO , ISS'J' , that
number had increased to 8013. A balance
in the treasury of 54,200 was reported by iho
grand treasurer.-

In
.

tlio afternoon the degree of past master
was conferred upon fifty-live members, after
which the newly elected ofllcers were In-

stalled.
¬

. The following appointive ofllcoM
wore also'instullod' at the same time : Grand
orator , J. 1' , A. Black , of Bloonilugton ;
grand custodian , Leo P. Gillett , of Beatrice ;

grand marshal , L. A. Kent , of Mludon ;

grand senior deacon , Francis 1C. White , of-

Plattsmouth ; grand junior deacon , AndruwI-
I. . Graham , of Madison ; grand tyler , Jacob
King , of Pnpillion-

.It
.

wus resolved unanimously to hold the
next meeting of the grand lodge ut Omului.

The Scottish Illto question also cf.ino In for
consideration. A committee , to whom the
matter was referred , reported as follows :

Whereas , A grand lodge of Free and Ac-

cepted
¬

Masons is an Independent and sover-
eign

¬

body , recognizing and having supreme
jurisdiction of no other degrees than those of-

ICntured Apprentice , Followcraft and Master
Masons , as Illustrated and taught by the
rituals and secret work adopted by such
grand lodge ; therefore bo it-

Hcsolvod , That this grand lodge expressly
declines to enter upon any discussion of the
history , use br legitimacy of any bodies
claiming to confer what is known As Scottish
Kite degrees , or to bo committed to thq re-

cognition
-

of any sueh body , or to the recog-
nition

¬

of uny body conferring any dogreus
over which this grand lodge has no control ,

as beinur Masonic , or us being part of Ancient
Cralt Masonry.

That wo cordially indorse the law as rocog-
nUod

-

and uromulKutod by our grand master :

1. That two bodies , claiming to bo Masonic ,

of the same grade , can not lawfully exist In
the same state at the sumo tlmo.

2. Thut the first lawfully constituted au-

thority
¬

established in a state thereby obtains
exclusive jurisdiction in such territory , and
that any other body of the sauio grade or rlto
entering later , within such territory , is in it-
Belt unlawful.

Thin report was adopted as the sentiment
of the grand lodgo.

The evening session was for the greater
part dovotod.to the grand orutor , U. w. Wit-

son , of Lincoln. Ills address was both strong
and eloquent , and was listened to with tha
closest Attention.-

On
.

account of rain the carriage rldo , which
was on tire programme ; yesterday , was post-
poned until 10 o'clock, to-day , at which tlmo
the members of the grand lodge will bo es-
corted

¬

about the city by tha local lodges.
All resident Masons nro requested to bring-
er send their carriages for the use of the
dolcgntcs. _

MASONS VI13 W MASON KV-

.Tlio

.

Grand hodgcft Visit to the Floe
Uuilillng.-

At
.

8 o'clock , yesterday , Mr, Rosewater
welcomed the grand lodge of Masons , num-
bering

¬

250 gentlemen , to Tun HER building.
When they arrived at the Farnam street

entrance , in a body, Mr. Hosowator mot thorn
ana in substance said It gave htm great
pleasure to welcome thorn and afford thorn
the opportunity of Inspecting the largest
newspaper office on the Amorlcah continent.

The delegation then marched In and maiJo-
a tour , direct to the roof , whore they ob-
tained

¬

a magnificent view of the busy city
Rurroundlng country. Some preferred

to climb the largo stairway , whllo others ac-
cented

¬

the less exhaustive means , that of
riding in the rapid-transit elevators.
From the roof n 'visit was
made to Mr. Kosowator's apartments
whore each visitor was presented with ono
of the pretty souvenir cards. Tlio editorial
rooms wore then inspected , then the com-
posing

¬

, atorootyptng.iuul mailing rooms. The
parties then wont to the counting room , and
finally the grand court , the great holghth.
perfect arrangement and general beauty of
which elicited many expressions of admlrat-
lon. .

Those men represent the substantial as
well as most Iniluontlal elements of every
community. They nro broad-minded , ex-
perienced

¬

, comprehensive citizens , and
readily appreciate miy enterprise or Im-
provement

¬

calculated to benefit. not only
Omaha but the entire commonwealth. Every-
one of them spoke in terms of pralsa of Mr-
.Rosowntor's

.
energy in erecting such n

monument us TUB Unit bulldlu ? . Its ontlro-
complotness , thorough In modern architec-
tural

¬

arrangement and construction , Its im-
mense

¬
slzo and the equipment for printing

n great newspaper wore the principal feat-
ures

¬

on which comment was mado. Those
among the visitors well enough acquainted
with the business to approclato a composing
room such as the ono witnessed In this struc-
ture

¬

wore rapturous in thulr pralso-
.At

.

the expiration of nu hour the visitors
wont to their lodge rooms inoro than pleased
with their call and all promised to coma
ogam , _

A.O.U. W.

Election of Officers by the Supreme
Lodge Other Business.

The Supreme lodge of the A. O. U. W.
mot at 0:80: a. m. , pursuant to adjournment ,

and at once went into committee of the
whole. The question before the committee
xvas : Shall each state bo empowered to di-

vide
-

into districts in order that if ono section
shall suffer a very heavy death rate , It may-
be set off by Itself and loft to pay its own
death losses without aid from without ] Ham-
ilton

¬

county , Ohio , is a case in point. In
Cincinnati , which is within Hamilton county ,

the death rate for the last year has-been
phenomenally largo , and there were certain
other sections of the state demanding that
this county bo sot apart , to live or die as the
case might bo , solely that the heavy burdou-
of assessment mlirlit bo removed from the
woritmen in moro rural parts.

The matter was warmly debated , and the
cntlro morning was passed without any de-
cision

¬

being reached.
The lodge was called to order , at 2:30: p. m. ,

by Supreme Master Workman Masters , and
proceeded at once to the election of ofllcers
for the ensuing year. The following is a list
of the newly elected ofllcers : buprcmo
master workman , William R. Graham , Cedar
Falls , la. ; supreme foreman , W. Wnrno
Wilson , Detroit. Mich. ; supreme overseer ,
J. W. , Helena , Mont. ; supreme re-

corder
¬

, M. W. Saokett , Moadvillo , Pa. , su-
preme

¬
receiver , John J. Acker , Albany , N.-

Y.
.

. ; supreme guide, L. P. Young, jr. , Lex-
ington

¬

, Ky. ; supreme watchman , William
Butts , Ualtimoro , Md. ; supreme medical ex-
aminer

¬

, Dr. Hugn Dohcrty , Boston , Mass. ;
supreme trustees , H. 13. Loom Is , Buffalo , N.-

Y.
.

. ; L. L. Troy , Chicago , 111. ; Warren Lot-
ton , Wo'odstock , Can.

The place of tbo next annual meeting has
been fixed at at Boston , on the third Tues-
day of Juno , 1890.

The election of ofllcers being disposed of
the lodco again went into committee of the
whole to consider the amendment offered by
the relief board. The delegates from Ohio ,
Messrs. Herman Baumtmch , Toledo ; J. A.
Justice , Youngstown , and J. W. Henderson ,

Lynchburg , were very earnest in their argu-
ments

¬

for the amendment , and presented
their case in a strong light. The lodges in
Cincinnati have accented n number of mem-
bers

¬

who were very "bad risks1, and as n
consequence , the death rate has boon ab-
normally

¬

high , causing thoordor in that state
to full into disfavor on account of the number
of assessments. Many of tlio members are
of the opinion that the Ohio lodges should bo
loft to fight their own battle in a trouble
which they have brought upon themselves.
The matter Is ono of great importance , ns it
affects the working plan of the entire order.
The question was warmly debated , and ad-
journment

¬

was taken without reaching any
decision-

.At
.

7:30: p. m. the various lodges of this city
and South Oxialia assembled for the parade ,

which started from Sixteenth and Harnoy.
First came three of the mounted police , fol-
lowed

-
by a platoon of police under Sergeant

Slgwart. After these came the Union Pacific
band , closely followed by the "team" from
Topoka. These gentlemen were dressed In a
jaunty sailor uniform , consisting of blue
pants , white shirt and blue cap with n white
band bearing the words Capital lodge , No. 1 ,

The following gentlemen constitute the
team : Captain , J. B. McCoy ; Joe
Waggoner , A. J. "Lovoland , U. J.
Stewart ; Frank Parsoll , A. A. Ailduffer ,

J. A. McClure , J. W. Owens , N. L. Harrah ,
A. D. Baty , It. E. French , Joe Ricard , W.-

J.
.

. Short.
Following tbo team came lodges Nos. 00

and IS , of Omaha , No. 00 , of South Omaha ,

and Union Pacitlo Lodge No. 17.
After the parade the lodges assembled nt

Washington hall , whore the secret work was
exemplified In full form on a candidate by
the Topoha team.

The programmo for to-day Includes n trip
to South Omaha to inspect the packing-
houses and stock yards-

.Advici

.

) to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
should always bo used for children tooth ¬

ing. Jt soothes the child , softens the
gums , ullays nil pains , euros wind colic ,
nml is the best remedy lor diarrhoea.-
25c

.

a boltlo-

.Vrnakoil

.

Ily Iiiglitnlng.W-
ATNB

.
, Nob. , Juno 20. [ Special to Tins

Br.E.J During a thunder storm this morn-
Ing

-
the M. E. parsonage , occupied by Hov.

William Gorst and family , was badly
wrecucd by lightning , Although there wore
seven persons in the house at the time , und
the hullding was literally torn to pieces
about them , no one was hurt. Tno house of-
W. . F. Wolf , of Carroll , watt nlso badly dam-
acod.

-

. _
Tha King of Holland UolnpucM.

TUB HAGUE , Juno 2f. The king of Hol-

land
¬

, who bad recovered sufficiently from
his recent illness to resume the reins of gov-
ernment

¬

has had n serious relapse.

FOOTPRINTS IN T11E PAINT ,

Loft by Oronin's Aoanaolua In the
Carlson Oottago.

MAY LEAD TO ANOTHER AtlREST-

.AShoomniccr Gives n Pointer to Iho
Police llm-ko Idontlllod by a

Selective O'Sutllvnn Thought
to bo Weakening.

Another Suspect.
OHIO too , Juno 20. The police have under

surveillance In the Cronln case another sus-
pect

¬
ngainst whom they hope to ecu -o ovl-

donco
-

which will connect him with the con-
uplrncy.

-
. When the Carlson cottage was ex-

amined
¬

and the foot prints in the fresh paint
on the Jloor wore discovered , a shoemaker
wrote to the police offering valuable suggest-
ions.

¬

. Ho said a well known Irishman and a-

ClaiinaGaol man , whoso name ho had soon ,

mentioned in the papers in connection with
the murder , was n customer of his ,
and that bo had very peculiar foot.
A plceo of the floor of the cottaga
with stocking-foot prints on it was cut out
nnd taken to the pollco headquarters nnd
compared with a tracing of his foot In pos-
session

¬

of the shoomakor. They were found c IJ

to correspond nlmost exactly In sbo and 11'-
slmpo. . Ever slnco this discovery was made
tha man has boon closely watched by the
pollco , nnd Is so guarded that he can not
leave the city. The shoemaker's tracing nnd-
a fragment of the flooring urojn the hands
of the grand jury.

The books of the Chicago National banit
wore called for by the Cronln grand Jury,
to-day , and the hour was spent examining
the accounts of Alexander Sullivan , and In
comparing the dates of curtain chocks with
the dates of Sullivan's operations on the
board of trade.

Evidence was given to show Coughlln's
intimacy with various suspects , nud to his
frequently expressed animosity to Cronln.

W , P. Hutflold , a salesman at Roquoll &
Co.'s thought the resemblance of the man
who bought the furniture for the Carlson
cottage and the photograph of Burke was
strong , but was not positive of Identity.-

A
.

number of subptunas were Issued just
before noon , and it was reported that the
jury had obtained a complete list of the
membership of camp 20 , Clnunn-Guol , com-
monly

¬

Itnuwn as the Columbia club , and had
directed a subpajna of every member of that
organization. It was from this cam ] ) that
Crbnin was expelled a couple of years ago on
the r.harga of treason.

John R. Wulsli , president of the Chicago
National bank , who was receiver for the
broker linn of Rosonvolt & Co. , after their
failure in 1837, was before the grand jury
nearly an hour explaining the operations of
Alexander Sullivan on the board of trade in-

18S2 and 1SS3 , as indicated by the books of
the linn. It was reported that so far as Mr-
.Walsh's

.
knowledge extended Sullivan ex-

perienced
¬

no severe loss. A number of other
witnesses wore examined , but nothing of-
iniuortauco was learned. It Is probable the
Jury will complete its labors this wook.
Nearly all the evidence within roach of the
state's attorney has been produced , nnd un-
less

¬

the police succeed in capturing Coonoy
within the next forty-eight hours or discover
moro implicating evidence , the jury will
doubtless render its final report on the case
Saturday.-

P.
.

. O'Sulllvan , the icoman. was to-day re-
moved

¬

to the so-called boys' department of
the jail , the recounted haven for "sqealors."
It is assorted the iceman has offered to make
n clean breast of everything ho knows. Ills
motive for being willinu now to confess is-

ulloRcd to bo the fright over the arrest -of
Burke and the search for Coouey , the lat-

tor's
-

partner.

Iturko Identified.
WINNIPEG , Man. , Juno 20. Officer Collins ,

of Chicago , arrived to-day , and identified
Martin Burke as the man wanted for Cro-

nin'a
-

murder. Immediately upon his arrival
ho proceeded to the police station , and to-
gether with Chief of Police McRea , cntorod-
liurko's coll. Burke looked up as ho en-

tered
¬

nnd Collins remarked :

"Well , Burko. this is n bad place to bo. "
Burke replied instantly , "Yes , John , it Is , "

but a minute later denied any knowledge of
the Chicago detective.

Collins , however , was satisfied and retired
with Chief McRoa. Ho drove to the resi-
dence

¬

of Judge Bain , whore the information
was sworn out-

.Woodruff's

.

Parents Arrlvo.-
CaiCAdO

.

, . Juno 20. Mr. and Mrs. II. C.
Black , of San Francisco , arrived in the city
to-day , and had n long interview nt tbo jail
with Frank Woodruff , Mrs. Blade's son.
The mooting was au affecting ono , nnd the
old couple wore nlmost prostrated. They
wore seen by n reporter after the interview ,
nnd stated that a'thougn' Lawyer Pierce had
been employed to defend Woodruff , they
would bo unable to afford him adequate de-

fense
¬

, as they possessed no property , nnd-
Mr. . Black was dependent for support upon
a regular salary from a San Frandson firiu.
They dso'iliiod to state nnythhiff tliat had
passed between them and. the prisoner-

."Your
.

son claitr.a , " said the reporter to-
Mrs. . Black , "that ha is neither a Catholic
nor an Irishman , and that ho will get tbo
worst of It and bo made to suffer for the sins
of others 1"-

"Yes , that is what wo uro afraid of , " re-
plied

¬

the lady. "Wo have no money to de-

fend
¬

Frank , and fear there is an attempt to
make him n scapegoat. "

The old couple will return to Sail Fran-
cisco

¬

in a day or two.

SOUTH NKWS.-

An

.

Unnatural Crime.
Joseph Keller , a cook , is registered in the

police station without any offense being
charged against him on the books. Keller Is

about forty-llvo years of ago , und last Mon-
day

¬

cnmo from Oinnlin to cook In the res-

tnurant
-

In the Lister block. On Thursday
the proprietor closed the restaurant , and
while Keller was arranging the closing n lit-

tle
¬

boy , four years old , ono of the nicest nnd
best children In the city , having parents ns
popular and respected as any citizens at
South Omaha , went in the room to play , and ,
while there , as stated by the child , Keller
got him to do a tcrrlblo act , Jtlio most offens-
ive

¬

and revolting of nil offenses against
nature. The father was not In the
city , but the child , on leaving the room ,

informed his mother of what had boon done ,

and on the father's return the child , in the
presence of the father , identified Keller nnd
stated that ho wan tbo man that got him to
commit the deed. Keller denies the wliolo
mutter ,

IliirrlRon'N Almn nintor.
CINCINNATI , Juno 20. The trustees of the

Miami university , nt Oxford , O. , to-day con-

fcrrcd
-

the degree of LL. D. upon President
Harrison nnd Secretary of the Interior J.V..
Noble , nlumnl of the collog-

o.Hyinpnllilzo

.

With the Minors.-
Pmaiiuiio

.

, Pu. , Juno 20. At to-day's sos |
slon of the Amalgamated association conven-

tion

¬

the nppoal for aid from the Illinois mi-

nors
¬

of the National Progressive union was
favorably considered , and rofqrrod to Indi-

vidual lodires with power to act.
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